LOKOMOTIVE® (2-0-25 Potassium Acetate) is a new type of liquid potassium that has significant advantages and benefits over other foliar applied potassium sources. Unlike other liquid potassium sources, LOKOMOTIVE has been specifically designed to provide maximum potassium uptake with minimal potential for phytotoxicity. LOKOMOTIVE is a hybrid of an inorganic salt and organic salt making it a truly unique foliar fertilizer.

**FEATURES:**
- Superior foliar uptake and translocation of potassium
- Excellent crop safety and compatible with many tank mix partners
- Superior source of chlorine free potassium (K)

**GROWER BENEFITS:**
- Support crop during times of peak potassium demand
- 6x greater absorption aids in speed of plant response
- Increased nutrient remobilization

**RATES:**
1 - 8 qts/A for most crops

**ANALYSIS:**
2-0-25 Potassium Acetate